
13701 Office Visit for COVID-19 with test
13702 Office Visit for COVID-19 without test

30007 Clinical Immunology and allergy - subsequent office visit
30010  Clinical immunology and allergy consultation  
30011  Paediatric clinical immunology and allergy consultation 
30012  Repeat or ltd clinical immunology and allergy consultation 
30070  Telehealth consult/clinical immunology/allergy 
30071  Telehealth consult-ped clinical immunology/allergy 
30072  Telehealth repeat or limited consult/cln imm/allgy 
30077  Telehealth clinical immunology and allergy subsequent office visit 

01013  Consultation by a certified specialist in anaesthesia for assessment of the patient for post operative 
acute pain management 

01015  Consultation by a certified specialist in anaesthesia:  because of the complexity, obscurity and/or 
seriousness of the case 

01016  Consultation by a certified specialist in anaesthesia:  for diagnostic opinion and/or therapeutic 
management of complicated chronic 

01107  Office visit - note: not paid with other listings 
01115  Repeat or limited consultation by a certified specialist in anaesthesia:  to apply where a consultation is 

repeated for the same condition/problem 
01116  Repeat or limited consultation by a certified specialist in anaesthesia: to apply for a diagnostic opinion 

and/or therapeutic pain management where a consultation is repeated for the same condition/problem 
within six months  

01155  Telehealth anesthesiology consultation 

07807  Continuing care by consultant: subsequent office visit 
07810  Consultation - cardiac survery 
07812  Repeat or limited consultation - cardiac surgery 
07815  Cardiac surgery pre-operative assessment notes: 
78007  Telehealth cardiac surgery subsequent office visit 
78010  Telehealth consultation - cardiac surgery 
78012  Telehealth consultation - cardiac surgery 

33007  Continuing care by consultant: subsequent office visit 
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Allergy and Immunology
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Cardiac Surgery

Cardiology



33010  Consultation - cardiology consultation 
33012  Repeat or limited consultation 
33013  Counselling-group-cardiology group counselling for groups of two or more patients - first full hour  
33014  Counselling-prolonged visit-cardiology prolonged visit for counselling (maximum, four per year)  
33015  Counselling-group-cardiology group counselling for groups of two or more patients - second hour, per 

1/2 hour or major portion thereof 
33107  Telehealth subsequent office visit 
33110  Telehealth consultation - cardology 
33112  Telehealth repeat or limited consultation 
33114  Telehealth prolonged visit for counselling - cardiology (maximum four per year) 

79007  Subsequent office visit - thoracic surgery 
79010  Consultation - thoracic surgery  
79012  Repeat or limited consultation - thoracic surgery 
79207  Telehealth subsequent office visit 
79210  Telehealth consultation - thoracic surgery 
79212  Telehealth repeat or limited consultation - thoracic 

01400  Consultation - critical care 
01402  Repeat or limited consultation - critical care 
01470  Telehealth consultatio - critical care 
01472  Telehealth repeat or limited consultation - critical care 

00206  Special examination - dermatology 
00207  Continuing care by consultant: subsequent office visit 
00210  Consultation - dermatology 
00214  Repeat or limited consultation - dermatology 
20207  Telehealth subsequent office visit 
20210  Telehealth consultation - dermatology 
20214  Telehealth repeat or limited consultation - dermatology 

33207  Continuing care by consultant: subsequent office visit 
33210  Consultation - endocrinology consultation 
33212  Repeat or limited consultation - endocrinology 
33213  Counselling-group-endocrinology group counselling for groups of two or more patients - first full hour  
33214  Counselling - prolonged visit-endocrinology  
33215  Counselling-group-endocrinology group counselling for groups of two or more patients-second hour, 

per 1/2 hour or major portion thereof 
33260  Initial virtual assessment, with patient or rep 
33262  Repeat or limited virtual assessment  
33267  Subsequent virtual office visit, requiring a written individualized report to the gp  
33270  Telehealth endocrinology consultation  
33272  Telehealth endocrinology repeat or limited consultation 

Chest Surgery

Critical Care

Dermatology

Endocrinology and Metabolism



33277  Telehealth endocrinology subsequent office visit 

33307  Continuing care by consultant: subsequent office visit 
33310  Consultation - gastroenterology consultation 
33312  Repeat or limited consultation - gatroenterology 
33313  Counselling-group-gastroenterology  
33314  Counselling-prolonged visit - gastroenterology (maximum, four per year)  
33315  Counselling-group-gastroenterology group counselling for groups of two or more patients-second 

h0ur, per 1/2 hour or major portion thereof 
33360  Telehealth gastroenterology consultation 
33362  Telehealth gastroenterology repeat or limited consultation 
33367  Telehealth gastroenterology subsequent office visit 

00311  Gim - complex consultation - 3 medical conditions notes: i) payable only for general internal medicine 
specialists who have completed 3 

32207  Subsequent office visit - general internal medicine 
32210  Consultation, general internal medicine consultation 
32212  Consultation, repeat/limited, general internal medicine repeat or limited consultation 
32271  Telehealth internal medicine complex consultation notes: i)  payable only for general internal medicine 

specialists who have completed 3 
32307  Subsequent follow up office visit complex patient - 3 medical conditions notes: i)  payable only for 

general internal medicine specialists who have completed 3 
32367  Telehealth sub office visit, complex - 3 cond, gim 
32370  Telehealth consultation - general internal medicine  
32377  Telehealth subsequent office visit - general internal medicine 
32372  General internal medicine telehealth repeat or limited consultation 

00062  Adoption examination 
00064  Adoption - subsequent exam 
00100  Visit in office: age 2 - 49 for any condition(s) requiring partial or regional examination and history  
00101  Complete examination in office: age 2 - 49 for any condition seen requiring a complete physical 

examination and detailed history (to include tonometry and biomicroscopy when performed) 
00110  Consultation in office: age 2 - 49 to include a history and physical examination, review of x-rays and 

laboratory findings and a written report 
00120  For a prolonged visit for counselling (minimum time per visit - 20 minutes) notes: i) msp will pay for up 

to four (4) individual counselling visits  
00121  Counselling - for groups of two or more patients - first full hour  
00122  Counselling - for groups of two or more patients - second hour, per 1/2 hour or major portion thereof  
12100  Visit in office (age 0-1) 
12101  Complete examination in office (age 0-1) 
12110  Consultation in office (age 0-1) 
12120  For a prolonged visit for counselling(minimum time per visit - 20 minutes) notes: i) msp will pay for up to 

four (4) individual counselling visits 
13013  Assessment for induction of opioid agonist treatment (oat) for opioid use dis- order initial assessment 

requires complete medical history, substance use hist- ory and appropriate targeted physical 
examination 

Gastroenterology

General Internal Medicine

General Practice 



13014  Management of oat induction for opioid use disorder this fee in payable for individual interactions with 
the patient during the first three days of oat induction for opioid use disorder within the limits 

13015  Hiv/aids primary care management - in or out of office - per half hour or major portion thereof  
13041  Telehealth gp in-office group counselling for groups of two or more patients first full hour 
13042  Telehealth gp in-office group counselling for groups of two or more patients second hour, per 1/2 hour 

or major portion thereof 
13070  In office assessment in assoc with a wsbc service 
13075  In office assessment in assoc with a icbc service 
13236  Telehealth gp consultation (age 0-1) 
13237  Telehealth gp visit (age 0-1) 
13238  Telehealth gp individual counselling for a prolonged visit for counselling (minimum time per visit - 20 

minutes) (age 0-1) 
13436  Telehealth gp consultation (age 2-49)  
13437  Telehealth gp visit (age 2-49) 
13438  Telehealth gp individual counselling for a prolonged visit for counselling (minimum time per visit - 20 

minutes) (age 2-49) 
13501  Maid assessment fee - assessor prescriber  
13502  Maid assessment fee - assessor  
13503  Physician witness to video conference maid assessment  
13536  Telehealth gp consultation (age 50-59) 
13537  Telehealth gp visit (age 50-59) 
13538  Telehealth gp individual counselling for a prolonged visit for counselling (minimum time per visit - 20 

min) (age 50-59) 
13636  Telehealth gp consultation (age 60-69) 
13637  Telehealth gp visit (age 60-69) 
13638  Telehealth gp individual counselling for a prolonged visit for counselling (minimum time per visit - 20 

mins) (age 60-69) 
13736  Telehealth gp consultation (age 70-79) 
13737  Telehealth gp visit (age 70-79) 
13738  Telehealth gp individual counselling for a prolonged visit for counselling (minimum time per visit - 20 

mins) (age 70-79) 
13763  General practice group medical visits fee per patient, per 1/2 hour or major portion thereof: three 

patients 
13764  General practice group medical visits fee per patient, per 1/2 hour or major portion thereof: four 

patients 
13765  General practice group medical visits fee per patient, per 1/2 hour or major portion thereof: five 

patients 
13766  General practice group medical visits fee per patient, per 1/2 hour or major portion thereof: six patients 

13767  General practice group medical visits fee per patient, per 1/2 hour or major portion thereof: seven 
patients 

13768  General practice group medical visits fee per patient, per 1/2 hour or major portion thereof: eight 
patients 

13769  General practice group medical visits fee per patient, per 1/2 hour or major portion thereof: nine 
patients 

13770  General practice group medical visits fee per patient, per 1/2 hour or major portion thereof: ten 
patients 

13771  General practice group medical visits fee per patient, per 1/2 hour or major portion thereof: eleven 
patients 

13772  General practice group medical visits fee per patient, per 1/2 hour or major portion thereof: twelve 
patients 



13773  General practice group medical visits fee per patient, per 1/2 hour or major portion thereof: thirteen 
patients 

13774  General practice group medical visits fee per patient, per 1/2 hour or major portion thereof: fourteen 
patients 

13775  General practice group medical visits fee per patient, per 1/2 hour or major portion thereof: fifteen 
patients 

13776  General practice group medical visits fee per patient, per 1/2 hour or major portion thereof: sixteen 
patients 

13777  General practice group medical visits fee per patient, per 1/2 hour or major portion thereof: seventeen 
patients 

13778  General practice group medical visits fee per patient, per 1/2 hour or major portion thereof: eighteen 
patients 

13779  General practice group medical visits fee per patient, per 1/2 hour or major portion thereof: nineteen 
patients 

13780  General practice group medical visits fee per patient, per 1/2 hour or major portion thereof: twenty 
patients 

13781  General practice group medical visits fee per patient, per 1/2 hour or major portion thereof: greater 
than twenty (per patient) 

13836  Telehealth gp consultation (age 80+) 
13837  Telehealth gp visit (age 80+) 
13838  Telehealth gp individual counselling for a prolonged visit for counselling (minimum time per visit - 20 

mins) (age 80+) 
14090  Prenatal visit - complete examination 
14091  Prenatal visit - subsequent examination notes: i)  uncomplicated pre-natal care usually includes a 

complete examination 
14094  Postnatal office visit notes i) p14094 may be billed in the six weeks following delivery(vaginal or 
14545  Medical abortion 
14560  Routine pelvic examination including papanicolaou smear 
15300  Visit in office (age 50-59) 
15301  Complete examination in office (age 50-59) 
15310  Consultation in office (age 50-59) 
15320  For a prolonged visit for counselling(minimum time per visit - 20 minutes) notes: i) msp will pay for up to 

four (4) individual counselling visits 
16100  Visit in office (age 60-69) 
16101  Complete examination in office (age 60-69) 
16110  Consultation in office: (age 60-69) 
16120  For a prolonged visit for counselling(minimum time per visit - 20 mins) notes: i) msp will pay for up to 

four (4) individual counselling visits  
17100  Visit in office (age 70-79) 
17101  Complete examination in office (age 70-79) 
17110  Consultation in office: (age 70-79) 
17120  For a prolonged visit for counselling(minimum time per visit - 20 mins) notes: i) msp will pay for up to 

four (4) individual counselling visits 
18100  Visit in office (age 80+) 
18101  Complete examination in office (age 80+) 
18110  Consultation in office: (age 80+) 
18120  For a prolonged visit for counselling(minimum time per visit - 20 minutes) notes: i) msp will pay for up to 

four (4) individual counselling visits 

14044  Gp mental health management fee age 2-49 (minimum time 20 mins)  
General Practice Services Committee



14045  Gp mental health management fee age 50-59  (minimum time 20 mins) 
14046  Gp mental health management fee age 60-69 (minimum time 20 mins) 
14047  Gp mental health management fee age 70-79 (minimum time 20 mins) 
14048  Gp mental health management fee age 80+ (minimum time 20 mins)  

07007  Continuing care by consultant: subsequent office visit 
07010  Consultation - general surgery 
07012  Repeat or limited consultation - general surgery 
70070  Telehealth general surgery consultation - general surgery 
70072  Telehealth general surgery repeat or limited consultation - general surgery  
70077  Telehealth general surgery subsequent office visit 
70080  Telehealth complex consultation for management of malignancy 
70087  Telehealth special office visit for new diagnosis or recurrent malignancy  
71010  Complex consultation for management of malignancy 
71015  General surgery pre-operative assessment  
71017  Special office visit for new diagnosis or recurrent malignancy  

33401  Comprehensive geriatric consultation limited to patients aged 65 years and over  
33402  Geriatric reassessment subsequent to comprehensive consultation-limited to patients aged 65 years 

and over  
33403  Comprehensive cognitive consultation-for dementia or cognitive problems 
33404  Repeat or limited comprehensive cognitive assessment-for dementia or cognitive problems 
33407  Continuing care by consultant: subsequent office visit 
33410  Consultation - geriatric medicine consultation  
33412  Repeat or limited consultation - geriatric medicine 
33413  Counselling-group-geriatric medicine group counselling for groups of two or more patients - first full 

hour  
33414  Counselling-prolonged visit-geriatric medicine prolonged visit for counselling (maximum, four per year)  

33415  Counselling-group-geriatric medicine group counselling for groups of two or more patients - second 
hour, per 1/2 hour or major portion thereof 

33421  Telehealth comprehensive geriatric consultation - limited to patients aged 65 years and over 
33422  Telehealth geriatric reassessment - subsequent to comprehensive consultation - limited to patients 

aged 65 years and over.  
33423  Telehealth complex consultation - for 2 or more conditions 
33424  Telehealth complex repeat or limited complex consultation - for 2 conditions 
33427  Telehealth comprehensive or complex subsequent office visit  
33440  Complex consultation -  for 2 or more conditions 
33442  Complex repeat or limited complex consult - for 2 conditions 
33447  Comprehensive or complex subsequent office visit  
33470  Telehealth geriatric consultation 
33472  Telehealth geriatric repeat or limited consultation 
33473  Telehealth comprehensive cognitive consultation - for dementia or cognitive problems 
33474  Telehealth repeat or limited comprehensive cognitive assessment - for dementia or cognitive problems  

33477  Telehealth geriatric medicine subsequent office visit 

General Surgery

Geriatric Medicine



33507  Continuing care by consultant: subsequent office visit 
33510  Consultation - hematology/oncology consultation 
33512  Repeat or limited consultation - hematology/oncology 
33513  Counselling-group-hematology/oncology group counselling for groups of two or more patients - first full 

hour 
33514  Counselling-prolonged visit-hematology/oncology prolonged visit for counselling (maximum, four per 

year)  
33515  Counselling-group-hematology/oncology group counselling for groups of two or more patients-second 

hour, per 1/2 hour or major portion thereof 
33520  Complex consultation - hematology/oncology 
33522  Repeat or limited consultation, complex patient - hematology/oncology 
33527  Subsequent office visit, complex patient notes: i)   restricted to hematology and oncology 
33540  Telehealth complex consult-hematology/oncology 
33542  Telehealth repeat/limited consult, complex -hemato/onco 
33547  Telehealth subsequent office visit, complex - hemato/onco 
33570  Telehealth consultation - hematology/oncology 
33572  Telehealth repeat or limited consultation - hematology/oncology 
33577  Telehealth subsequent office visit - hematology/oncology 

33607  Continuing care by consultant: subsequent office visit 
33610  Consultation - infectious diseases consultation 
33612  Repeat or limited consultation - infectious diseases 
33613  Counselling - group - infectious diseases group counselling for groups of two or more patients - first full 

hour  
33614  Counselling-prolonged visit-infectious diseases prolonged visit for counselling (maximum, four per year)  

33615  Counselling - group infectious diseases group counselling for groups of two or more patients - second 
hour, per 1/2 hour or major portion thereof 

33620  Infections disease extended consultation for complex infectious disease issues (antibiotic resistant 
organisms, outbreak management/infection control, tropical diseae management), when requested by 
another infectious diseases specialist 

33630  Telehealth consultation - infectious diseases 
33632  Telehealth repeat or limited consultation - infectious diseases 
33637  Telehealth subsequent office visit 
33645  Infectious disease care management of hiv/aids-per half hour - per half hour or major portion thereof  

00307  Continuing care by consultant: subsequent office visit 
00310  Consultation - internal medicine 
00312  Repeat or limited consultation - internal medicine 
00313  Group counselling for groups of two or more patients - first full hour  
00314  Prolonged visit for counselling (maximum, four per year) notes: i) see preamble, clause d.3.3. 
00315  Group counselling for groups of two or more patients- second hour, per 1/2 hour or major portion 

thereof  
32270  Telehealth internal medicine consultation 

Hematology / Medical Oncology

Infectious Diseases

Internal Medicine



32272  Telehealth internal medicine repeat or limited consultation 
32277  Telehealth internal medicine subsequent office visit 

94007  Laboratory medicine, subsequent office visit 
94010  Consultation - laboratory medicine 
94012  Repeat or limited consultation - laboratory medicine 
94070  Telehealth laboratory medicine consultation  
94072  Telehealth laboratory medicine repeat or limited consultation 
94077  Telehealth laboratory medicine subsequent office visit 

Nephrology
33707  Continuing care by consultant: subsequent office visit 
33710  Consultation - nephrology consultation 
33712  Repeat or limited consultation - nephrology 
33713  Counselling-group-nephrology group counselling for groups of two or more patients - first full hour  
33714  Counselling-prolonged visit-nephrology prolonged visit for counselling (maximum, four per year)  
33715  Counselling-group-nephrology group counselling for groups of two or more patients-second hour, per 

1/2 hour or major portion thereof 
33730  Telehealth consultation - nephrology 
33732  Telehealth repeat or limited consultation - nephrology 
33737  Telehealth subsequent hospital visit 

Nephrology
00407  Continuing care by consultant: subsequent office visit 
00410  Consultation - neurology 
00411  Repeat or limited consultation - neurology 
00450  Neurology complex care-extended consultation - per 15 minutes or major portion thereof  
00457  Complex care - extended visit- per 15 minutes or major portion thereof notes: i) paid in addition to 

00406, 00407, 00408, 00409, 00476, 00477 or 00478 after 
00460  Transfer of care from pediatrics - extended consultation - neurology 
00470  Telehealth consultation - neurology 
00471  Telehealth repeat / limited consultation -  neurology 
00477  Telehealth subsequent office visit, neruology 
00485  Face to face assessment for acute deterioration in status of an ms patient- 1st full half hour 
00486  Face to face assessment for acute deterioration in status of an ms patient- each additional half hour 

or major portion thereof 
00487  Detailed cognitive assessment by behavioral neurologist notes: restricted to practitioners with a 

subspecialty in behavioral neurology 
00488  Detailed cognitive assessment 
00491  Detailed parkinson's disease quantitative review for neurologists with a move- ment disorder (md) 

fellowship  
00492  Detailed parkinson's disease quantitative review  

Obsetrics and Gynecology
04007  Subsequent office visit (for gynecology visits only, all pregnant patients and routine pre-natal patients 

billed under fee item 14091) 
04010  Consultation - obstetrics and gynecology 

Laboratory Medicine



04012  Repeat or limited consultation - obstetrics and gynecology 
04070  Telehealth obstetrics and gynecology consultation 
04072  Telehealth obstetrics and gynecology repeat or limited consultation 
04077  Telehealth subsequent office visit (for gynecology visits only) 
04717  Prenatal office visist for complex obstetrical patient  

Occupational Medicine
33907  Visit-office-occupational medicine continuing care by consultant: subsequent office visit 
33910  Consultation-occupational medicine consultation 
33912  Repeat or limited consultation - occupational medicine 

Ophthalmology
02007  Continuing care by consultant: subsequent office visit 
02010  Consultation - ophthalomology 
02011  Repeat or limited consultation - ophthalomology 
02012  Special consultation - ophthamology (referral) 
22007  Telehealth subsequent office visit 
22010  Telehealth consultation - ophthalomology 
22011  Telehealth repeat or limited consultation - ophthalomology 
22118  Laser follow-up visit note: i) can be billed once only during six weeks following laser treatment. 

Orthopedics
51005  Orthopedics pre-operative assessment  
51007  Orthopaedic office visit 
51010  Consultation in office or hospital - orthopedics 
51012  Repeat or limited consultation - orthopedics 
51015  Orthopaedic special consultation (referral) 
51107  Telehealth office visit - orthopedics 
51110  Telehealth consultation - orthopedics 
51112  Telehealth consult, repeat/limited - orthopedics 
51115  Telehealth consultation, special - orthopedics 

Orthopedics
02215  Otolaryngology pre-operative assessment notes: 
02507  Continuing care by consultant: subsequent office visit 
02510   Telehealth consultation - orthopedics  
02511   Telehealth consult, repeat/limited - orthopedics  
02512  Special consultation for dizziness (referral) 
02513  Consultation for management of malignancy  
02514  Repeat or limited consultation - otolaryngology 
02515  Otolaryngic allergy consultation  
02517  Consultation for management of complex laryngeal disorder notes: to apply where a patient has been 

referred by another otolaryngologist 
02519  Complex laryngeal disorder conference fee-per 15 minutes or greater portion thereof  
25007  Telehealth subsequent office visit - otolaryngology 
25010  Telehealth consultation - otolaryngology 
25012  Telehealth repeat/limited consult - otolaryngology 



Pediatrics
00507  Continuing care by consultant: subsequent office visit 
00510  Consultation - pediatrics 
00511  Consultation for complex behavioural, developmental or psychiatric condition in a child 
00512  Repeat or limited consultation - pediatrics 
00513  Group counselling for groups of two or more patients - first full hour  
00514  Prolonged visit for counselling note: i) the plan will pay up to four such visits per year 
00515  Group counselling for groups of two or more patients- second hour, per 1/2 hour or major portion 

thereof  
00550  Extended consultation - exceeding 53 minutes (actual time spent with patient) 
00551  Extended consultation - exceeding 68 minutes (actual time spent with patient) 
00552  Complex subsequent office visit - exceeding 12 minutes (at least 10 minutes spent with patient) 
00553  Extended subsequent office visit - exceeding 23 minutes (at least 20 minutes spent with patient)  
00554  Extended subsequent office visit - exceeding 38 minutes (at least 30 minutes spent with patient) 
00590  Antenatal consultation - pediatrics 
00597  Antenatal follow-up visit note: payable in cases of prematurity or fetal anomaly 
50507  Telehealth subsequent office visit 
50510  Telehealth consultation - pediatrics 
50511  Telehealth consultation for complex behavioural, developmental or psychiatric condition in a child 
50512  Telehealth repeat or limited consultation - pediatrics 
50514  Telehealth prolonged visit for counselling note: i) the plan will pay up to four such visits per year 
50515  Telehealth extended consultation - exceeding 53 minutes   (actual time spent with patient) 
50516  Telehealth extended consultation- exceeding 68 minutes (actual time spent with patient) 
50517  Telehealth complex subsequent office visit - exceeding 12 min (at least 10 min.  spent with patient) 
50518  Telehealth-extended subsequent office visit - exceeding 23 minutes (at least 20 mins spent with 

patient) 
50519  Telehealth extended subsequent office visit - exceeding 38 mins (at least 30 minutes spent with 

patient)  

Physical Medicine
01770  Telehealth physical medicine formal consultation 
01772  Telehealth physical medicine repeat or limited consultation 
01777  Telehealth office visit - physical medicine 

Physical Medicine & Rehab
01707  Continuing care by consultant: office visit 
01710  Formal consultation - physical medicine 
01712  Repeat or limited consultation - physical medicine 
01713  Group counselling for groups of two or more patients: first full hour  
01714  Prolonged visit for counselling (up to four annually. see preamble, b.4.c.)  
01715  Group counselling for groups of two or more patients: second hour, per 1/2 hour (or major portion 

thereof)  

Plastic Surgery
06007  Continuing care by consultant: subsequent office visit 
06010  Major consultation - plastic surgery 
06012  Repeat or limited consultation - plastic surgery 



66007  Telehealth subsequent office visit 
66010  Telehealth major consultation - plastic surgery 
66012  Telehealth repeat or limited consultation - plastic surgery 
66015  Plastic surgery pre-operative assessment  

Psychiatry
00607  Office visit to include services such as chemotherapy management and /or minimal psychotherapy 
00610  Full consultation - individual 
00611  Extended adult psychiatry consultation > 68 minutes note:   payable only to patients 18 years of age 

and older  
00613  Full consultation - individual:  geriatric consultation (patients 75 years or older) 
00614  Geriatric (see 00613) repeat or limited consultation 
00622  Full consultation - emotionally disturbed child 
00623  Full consultation - multiple disturbed family (three or more members) 
00625  Individual (see 00610 and 00615) repeat or limited consultation  
00626  Emotionally disturbed child (see 00622) repeat or limited consultation  
00627  Multiple disturbed family (see 00623) repeat or limited consultation 
00630  Psychiatric treatment - individual (office or hospital out-patient) - per 1/2 hour 
00631  Psychiatric treatment - individual (office or hospital out-patient) - per 3/4 hour  
00632  Psychiatric treatment - individual (office or hospital out-patient) - per 1 hour 
00633  Psychiatric treatment - family/conjoint therapy - (two or more family members) - per 1/2 hour  
00635  Psychiatric treatment - family/conjoint therapy - (two or more family members) - per 3/4 hour  
00636  Psychiatric treatment - family/conjoint therapy - (two or more family members) - per 1 hour  
00638  Psychiatric treatment - family/conjoint therapy - (two or more family members) -per 1 1/4 hour  
00639  Psychiatric treatment-family/conjoint therapy -(two or more family members) -per 1 1/2 hour  
00663  Group psychotherapy fee per patient, per 1/2 hour:  three patients  
00664  Group psychotherapy fee per patient, per 1/2 hour:  four patients  
00665  Group psychotherapy fee per patient, per 1/2 hour:  five patients  
00666  Group psychotherapy fee per patient, per 1/2 hour:  six patients  
00667  Group psychotherapy fee per patient, per 1/2 hour:  seven patients  
00668  Group psychotherapy fee per patient, per 1/2 hour:  eight patients  
00669  Group psychotherapy fee per patient, per 1/2 hour:  nine patients  
00670  Group psychotherapy fee per patient, per 1/2 hour:  ten patients  
00671  Group psychotherapy fee per patient, per 1/2 hour:  eleven patients  
00672  Group psychotherapy fee per patient, per 1/2 hour:  twelve patients  
00673  Group psychotherapy fee per patient, per 1/2 hour:  thirteen patients  
00674  Group psychotherapy fee per patient, per 1/2 hour:  fourteen patients  
00675  Group psychotherapy fee per patient, per 1/2 hour:  fifteen patients  
00676  Group psychotherapy fee per patient, per 1/2 hour:  sixteen patients  
00677  Group psychotherapy fee per patient, per 1/2 hour:  seventeen patients  
00678  Group psychotherapy-fee patient-per 1/2 hour eighteen patients notes: 
00679  Group psychotherapy-fee per patient - per 1/2 hour nineteen patients  
00680  Group psychotherapy-fee per patient-per 1/2 hour twenty patients  
00681  Group psychotherapy-fee per patient-per 1/2 hour greater than twenty patients  
60607  Telehealth office visit to include services such as chemotherapy management and /or minimal 

psychotherapy 
60610  Telehealth individual full consultation 



60613  Telehealth geriatric consult (age 75 yrs or older) 
60614  Telehealth repeat or limited geriatric consultation 
60622  Telehealth consultation - emotionally disturbed child 
60625  Telehealth repeat or limited consultation 
60626  Telehealth repeat or limited consult emotionally disturbed child 
60630  Individual telehealth psychiatric treatment per 1/2 hr  
60631  Individual telehealth psychiatric treatment per 3/4 hr  
60632  Individual telehealth psychiatric treatment per 1 hr  
60633  Family/conjoint telehealth therapy (two or more family members) - per 1/2 hr  
60635  Family/conjoint telehealth therapy (two or more family members) - per 3/4 hr  
60636  Family/conjoint telehealth therapy (two or more family members) - per 1 hr  
60638  Family/conjoint telehealth thereapy(two or more family members)-per 1 1/4 hr  
60639  Family/conjoint telehealth therapy(two or more family members)-per 1 1/2 hr  

Radiology
83000  Interventional radiology consultation  
83070  Telehealth interventional radiology consultation 

Respirology
32007  Respirology - continuing care by consultant: subsequent office visit 
32010  Respirology - consultation 
32012  Respirology - repeat or limited consultation 
32014  Respirology - prolonged visit for counselling (maximum four per year) note: i)    see preamble, clause d. 

3. 3. 
32107  Respirology-telehealth-continuing care by consultant-subsequent office visit 
32110  Telehealth consultation-respirology  
32112  Respirology-telehealth repeated or limited consultation  
32114  Telehealth-prolonged visit/counselling-respirology 

Rheumatology
31007  Continuing care by a consultant: subsequent office visit 
31010  Consultation - rheumatology 
31012  Repeat or limited consultation - rheumatology 
31014  Prolonged visit for counselling (maximum, four per year) note: i)see preamble, clause d.3.3 
31050  Extended consultation-exceeding 53 minutes (actual time spent with patient) 
31060  Multidisciplinary conference for community patient 
31107  Telehealth subsequent office visit 
31110  Telehealth consultation - rheumatology 
31112  Telehealth repeat or limited consultation - rheumatology 

Specialist Services Committee
78763  Specialist group medical visits fee per patient per 1/2 hour: 3 patients a group medical visit  
78764  Specialist group medical visits fee per patient per 1/2 hour:  four patients a group medical visit  
78765  Specialist group medical visits fee per patient per 1/2 hour:  five patients a group medical visit  
78766  Specialist group medical visits fee per patient per 1/2 hour:  six patients a group medical visit  
78767  Specialist group medical visits fee per patient per 1/2 hour:  seven patients a group medical visit  
78768  Specialist group medical visits fee per patient per 1/2 hour:   eight patients a group medical visit  



78769  Specialist group medical visits fee per patient per 1/2 hour:  nine patients a group medical visit  
78770  Specialist group medical visits fee per patient per 1/2 hour:  ten patients a group medical visit  
78771  Specialist group medical visits fee per patient per 1/2 hour:  eleven patients a group medical visit  
78772  Specialist group medical visits fee per patient per 1/2 hour:  twelve patients a group medical visit  
78773  Specialist group medical visits fee per patient per 1/2 hour:  thirteen patients a group medical visit   
78774  Specialist group medical visits fee per patient per 1/2 hour:  fourteen-patients a group medical visit  
78775  Specialist group medical visits fee per patient per 1/2 hour:  fifteen patients a group medical visit  
78776  Specialist group medical visits fee per patient per 1/2 hour:  sixteen patients a group medical visit  
78777  Specialist group medical visits fee per patient per 1/2 hour:  seventeen patients a group medical visit  
78778  Specialist group medical visits fee per patient per 1/2 hour:  eighteen patients a group medical visit  
78779  Specialist group medical visits fee per patient per 1/2 hour:  nineteen patients a group medical visit  
78780  Specialist group medical visits fee per patient per 1/2 hour:  twenty patients a group medical visit  
78781  Specialist group medical visits fee per patient per 1/2 hour:  greater than twenty patients a group 

medical visit  

Urology
08007  Continuing care by consultant: subsequent office visit 
08010  Consultation - urology 
08012  Repeat or limited consultation - urology 
08070  Telehealth urology consultation - urology 
08072  Telehealth urology repeat or limited consultation - urology 
08077  Telehealth urology subsequent office visit 

Vascular Surgery
77007  Continuing care by consultant: subsequent office visit 
77010  Consultation - vascular surgery  
77012  Repeat or limited consultation - vascular surgery 
77015  Vascular surgery pre-operative assessment  
77707  Telehealth subsequent office visit-vascular surgery 
77710  Telehealth consultation - vascular surgery 
77712  Telehealth repeat or limited consultation - vascular surgery 

Toll-Free: 1-844-853-6396
Email: info@doctorcare.ca

Questions about billing? Contact us any time!


